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THE EFFECT OF ELEVATED TEMPERATURE
ON RESIN-ANCHORED ROCK BOLTS
Kent McTyer 1
ABSTRACT: Resin-anchored roof bolts are used for primary roof support in all Australian
underground coal mines. This popularity is due to a combination of technical performance,
installation efficiency and cost. Further, many years of research exists pertaining to the load
transfer of resin-anchored bolts. However, the composition of the load transfer medium – the
resin anchor – means the resin-anchored bolt system is susceptible to possible degradation if
high temperatures are applied. Thankfully, while high temperatures of more than 100°C are
uncommon in coal mines, there is a rare event that can cause high sustained temperatures –
a coal mine fire.
Modern firefighting methods are often successful in extinguishing mine-wide fires. Once
extinguished, re-entering the mine and re-establishing coal production becomes a focus.
However, introducing workers underground requires careful evaluation of the condition of the
existing heat-affected resin-anchored roof bolts. It was the shortage of research into heat
effects on resin-anchored roof bolts led to this study. The key aims were to quantify the degree
of heat conducted along the roof bolt, the effect of elevated temperature on roof bolt load
transfer, and identify any effects on the exposed steel elements that comprise the lower anchor
of the roof bolt. Test information produced by this study allows mines to both better evaluate
ground stability risk, and identify remedial ground support requirements during mine re-entry.
INTRODUCTION
Resin-anchored rebar bolts are the minimum-level of ground support used in the roof of every
Australian underground coal mine. These primary support elements are used due to a
combination of cost, efficiency of installation, and technical performance. However, like all
things, the resin-anchored roof bolt has a working range that is subject to environmental
conditions. While much research has been performed on the load transfer of roof bolts when
subject to parameters such as axial and shear load at routine temperatures, less focus has
been placed on the effect of extreme environmental factors such as high temperature. This is
not surprising given that all coal mines in Australia operate within a relatively narrow ground
temperature range from approximately 10 to 30°C. Thankfully rare however, is an event that
can lead to extremely high temperatures within a mine – this being an underground fire.
Underground coal mine fires can be one of two general types; localised - such as a fire on a
conveyor belt (Figure 1a) or extensive - such as those that may initiate in a longwall goaf and
progress to other parts of the mine. Either way, the presence of an underground fire results in
very high temperatures adjacent to the flame front. Accurate coal mine fire temperatures are
unknown, but physical tests in a decommissioned vehicle transport tunnel have measured gas
temperatures of between 1280 and 1370°C at the roof level (Ingason et al 2011, and
Bechtel/Parsons Brinckerhoff (1995). In addition, coal fire tests at a purpose-built mine fire
model gallery by the Central Mining Research Institute in Dhanbad India (Figure 1b) recorded
maximum temperatures of 1100°C (Singh and Ray 2005). Even allowing for the temperature
dissipating effect of convection, fires have the potential to dramatically increase the temperature
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of the protruding tail of steel roof bolts. How this high temperature affects the integrity of resinanchored bolts - including their ability to continue providing ground support – is untested. This
was a key concern of mine management when considering re-entering areas of the mine
affected by fire.

a

b

Figure 1: (a) rescue team fighting a conveyor belt fire (Conti 2001), and (b) Dhanbad fire
test gallery (Singh and Ray 2005).
Limited research exists into the effect of elevated temperatures on resin-anchored roof bolts.
Further, none exists that replicate the mechanisms involved during a mine fire. The mechanism
involved is relatively simple. Heat from a fire is transferred to the protruding tail of the roof bolt
via convection. Then, via conduction, the heat travels along the bolt some distance. In so doing,
the heat will also raise the temperature of the cured resin in the annulus between the bolt and
the rock of the surrounding drill hole. Currently unknown is both how far the conducted heat
travels along the bolt, and how this conducted heat affects the resin bond between bolt and
rock.
A further question relates to the effect of the elevated temperatures on the properties of the
protruding steel elements. The lower anchor of a bolt is comprised of the bar, nut, dome ball
and bearing plate. These bolt elements are composed of steel of different grade, and formed
using different temperatures and methods. The high temperatures will logically alter the
properties of these steel elements. How the altered lower bolt anchor responds to the forces
applied during ongoing ground support duty is also currently untested.
This study aimed to quantify several key impacts on roof bolts used for ground support in
Australian coal mines. These are:
•
•
•

The conduction of heat along a commonly used steel roof bolt.
The effect of heat conduction on the load-transfer capacity of the bolt-resin-rock bond.
The effect of heat on the performance of the steel lower-anchor elements of a roof bolt.

The objective was to identify the potential effect of mine fires on the performance of resinanchored roof bolts. With this information mine site engineers will have both greater
understanding of the state of installed support, and be able to assess and design remedial
support for areas affected by elevated temperatures. Without access to a mine fire-affected
area, this study was performed in a laboratory-based setting. Thus, results presented are
representative of relatively controlled conditions – something to be considered when evaluating
the effects from a real mine fire.
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TEST PROCEDURES
Tests were performed using the following consumables:
• 1.8 m-long HSAC840 grade steel, 21.8 mm core diameter steel bolts (840 MPa). These
are hot-rolled bars (approximately 1200°C) with cold-rolled threads. Bolts were fitted with
36AF nuts (350 MPa), dome ball, and 150 mm diameter x 5 mm thick star plate (400 MPa).
• Resin capsules used were 1200 mm-long 24 mm diameter two-speed polyester resin (with
limestone filler).
• 1800 mm-long, 101.7 mm outer diameter, 93.7 mm inner diameter steel cylinders filled
with approximately 80 MPa cementitious grout.
Drilling and installation of resin-anchored bolts was conducted using the DSI coal mine
equivalent Sandvik D0100 drill rig. 28 mm-width round-button PCD drill bits were used to drill
the holes before resin-bolt installation. The drilled hole simulates underground drilling
conditions in a homogenous strata-type. Instrumentation during bolt installation recorded bolt
travel (displacement) and revolutions per minute (rpm). These measurements ensured
consistent installation practice occurred for the tested bolts.
Once installed, resin-bolts were stored for more than two-weeks at ambient temperature to
allow full curing of the resin to occur. Protruding bolt tails were then placed in a gas-fired Martin
Furnace with an operating temperature of approximately 950°C (Figure 2). Duration of heat
application was approximately 28 hours to ensure heat conduction equilibrium would occur
along the bolt length. Bolts were placed tail-first into the furnace to simulate the heat application
during a mine fire. Thermocouples were placed on two bolts encased in grout. Steel, grout and
resin was removed in slots to allow fitment of adjustable ring thermocouples (Figure 3). The
purpose of the thermocouples was to measure the conduction of heat along the steel bar. A
further three bolts encased in grout cylinders were placed in the furnace without thermocouples
for later load transfer testing. These heat-affected bolts were compared to three bolts installed
into grout cylinders but not exposed to the furnace. Lastly, bolts not installed into grout cylinders
were placed in the furnace for later tensile testing of the lower anchor components.

Figure 2: DSI Martin Furnace with test pieces (left) and max. furnace temperature (right)
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Figure 3: Thermocouples were fitted to a 1.8 m-long bolt installed in a grout-filled steel
cylinder. Note the resin was removed to allow fitment of the thermocouple to the bolt
steel.
Bolts installed in grout-filled cylinders were then sectioned for load transfer testing by the pushtest method. Sample length was 150mm (Figure 4). Push-testing was chosen as it provides a
full load-transfer profile along the entire bolt.

Figure 4: Push test sample arrangement
Heated bolts that were not installed into grout cylinders were tested under axial loading to
evaluate any change in performance of the lower anchor components. The tensile test
arrangement included the roof bolt lower anchor components of nut, dome ball, and bearingplate (Figure 5). The heat-affected bolts were compared with non-heat affected bolts. Free
length between cross-heads was 600mm for all tensile tests. Both push tests and tensile tests
were performed on a Universal Test Machine (UTM) located in the DSI test laboratory.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A total of eight bolts were installed on the drill rig. Installation averages are shown in Table 1.
Table 1: Average bolt installation parameters
Number of Bolts

Bolt Insertion Rate

Mix Time at Top of Hole

Rotation Hold Time

8

135 mm/second

5 seconds

40 seconds
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Figure 5: Tensile test arrangement of complete lower-anchor assembly comprising
bolt, nut, dome and bearing-plate
The manually-controlled bolt installation measures show they were both consistent and
simulate manufacturer’s recommended underground installation practice. Consistency was
important to reduce variability when conducting the load transfer testing – especially drill hole
profile. Feed rate during drilling was set to 48 mm/second which created a uniform rifled profile
(Figure 6).

Figure 6: Example of the drill hole profile produced using a consistent drill feed rate
After installation and curing the bolt tails were placed in the furnace (Figure 7). Exposure time
was 28 hours. During testing the section of the bolt protruding into the furnace was glowing
yellow-orange which equates to approximately 950°C (Figure 7).

Figure 7: Bolt colour appeared yellow-orange or approximately 950°C
Heat conduction along the bolt
The datalogger had four channels. Thus, two separate heat conduction tests were performed.
The first fitted thermocouples at 100, 300, 500 and 700 mm from the furnace, while the second
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Bolt temperature (°C)

fitted thermocouples at 900, 1100, 1300 and 1600 mm from the furnace. There was a slight
variation in the recorded time of maximum temperature between the two test days due to
variation in ambient temperature. During test day 1 the maximum temperature was recorded at
02:30, and during test day 2 at 01:00. The plot of the temperature over time (Figure 8) indicates
that maximum temperature for the given test arrangement was achieved – allowing for
convective heat loss to atmosphere.
500
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Figure 8: Plot of thermocouple temperature over the 28-hour test period
Not surprisingly, the highest temperature was recorded at the thermocouple closest to the
furnace (Table 2). From this point an exponential decay in temperature was measured (Figure
9). Unfortunately, the thermocouple located 700 mm from the furnace appears to have read
erroneously high. A smoother temperature decay curve was expected.
Table 2: Median and maximum temperature measured along the grout-encased bolt
Distance from
furnace (mm)
Median
temperature (°C)
Maximum
temperature (°C)

0

100

300

500

700

900

1100

1300

1600

925

387.0

156.7

108.4

98.6

35.0

31.5

29.6

28.4

950

460.1

181.8

125.7

113.8

39.5

34.9

32.7

31.3
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Figure 9: Median and maximum temperature measured along the grout-encased bolt
It is noted that the ambient temperature during testing ranged from approximately 17°C to 25°C.
However, the maximum temperatures were recorded when the furnace-adjacent factory door
was shut at night. This suggests the test temperature measured was more strongly affected by
convection conditions than the ambient temperature. Thus, it is proposed that in a mine
environment, where convection is negated, higher temperatures would be conducted further
along the bolt for similar bolt tail temperatures.
Heat effects on rock-resin-bolt load transfer
Six bolts installed into grout-filled cylinders were sectioned for bolt push-out load testing. Three
bolts were exposed to the furnace and three were not. Bolts were cut into 150mm-long test
pieces (eleven per bolt) to give a total of 66 samples. After sectioning evidence of soft,
uncatalysed resin was observed in the upper 300-400 mm of the heat affected bolts and upper
400 mm of one of the non-heat affected bolts (Figure 10). This phenomenon has been
previously documented when using small catalyst percent resin capsules common to the
Australian market (Campbell and Mould 2003, Campbell et al 2004, Compton and Oyler 2005,
McTyer 2015). Uncatalysed resin was attributed to the geometric relationship between drill hole
diameter, bolt diameter and catalyst to mastic cross-section within the capsule.
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Figure 10: 150 mm-long samples prepared for push-testing (top), uncatalysed resin
(bottom left), and heat-effected sample (bottom right)
Push testing was conducted using a consistent loading rate. The peak push-out load was
achieved between 2-4 mm of bolt displacement. Average push test load results are plotted in
Figure 11 and assembled in Table 3. The resin bolt load transfer tests displayed inherent
variability, typically higher for the heated bolts, as noted by the standard deviation. Uncatalysed
resin affected both the upper 300-400 mm of the heated bolts, and the upper 400 mm of one
of the non-heated bolts. This resulted in a substantial reduction in load transfer. The general
load transfer trend from the non-heated bolts was a reduction in load from the bottom to the top
of the bolt. The trend was less visible in the heated bolts where uncatalysed resin affected the
upper portion of the bolt, and elevated temperature affected the bottom.
Table 3: Individual push test results, averages and standard deviations
Heated 1
(kN)
0 to 150 mm
6.1
150 to 300 mm
40
300 to 450 mm
44.4
450 to 600 mm
18.4
600 to 750 mm
19.8
750 to 900 mm
44.6
900 to 1050 mm
25.6
1050 to 1200 mm
23.4
1200 to 1350 mm
17.9
1350 to 1500 mm
1.41
1500 to 1650 mm
0.31
NonSample Horizon
Heated 1
(kN)
0 to 150 mm
91.8
150 to 300 mm
69.3
300 to 450 mm
79.3
450 to 600 mm
44.6
Failed to
600 to 750 mm
record
750 to 900 mm
37.5
900 to 1050 mm
62.5
1050 to 1200 mm
43.2
1200 to 1350 mm
74.6
1350 to 1500 mm
54.3
1500 to 1650 mm
24.3
1
strongly affected by uncatalysed resin
Sample Horizon

16.8
51.8
59.7
31.4
29.8
33.6
26.9
24.6
7.11
6.11
3.91

Average
(kN)
13.2
42.1
48.9
26.6
30.3
47.9
27.2
27.3
17.6
13.3
2.6

Standard
Deviation
6.2
8.8
9.4
7.2
10.8
16.2
1.7
5.7
10.3
16.7
2.0

Non- Heated
2(kN)

Non- Heated 3
(kN)

Average
(kN)

Standard
Deviation

62.6
65
71.3
44.1

Failed to record
71.1
79.6
38.4

77.2
68.5
76.7
42.4

20.6
3.1
4.7
3.4

36.6

47

41.8

7.4

26.4
36.8
38.3
5.71
41.7
1.81

32.7
30.3
30.3
27.6
28.2
29.6

32.2
43.2
37.3
36.0
41.4
18.6

5.6
17.0
6.5
35.2
13.1
14.8

Heated 2 (kN)

Heated 3 (kN)

16.8
34.5
42.6
30.1
41.3
65.5
29
33.8
27.7
32.4
3.61

The heated bolts returned lower loads for all horizons (except 750-900 mm) than the nonheated bolts. These lower load transfer results – especially above 900 mm – are not considered
a function of the 10 to 15°C elevated temperature above ambient. Rather, it is judged an
anomaly of the current tests, but uncertainty remains. The higher heated bolt result at 750-900
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mm is also considered uncharacteristic, with the 65.5 kN result due to bolt connection with the
grout. In comparison, the lower overall loads for heated bolts make sense near the furnace
where heat altered the resin and surrounding grout (Figure 10). Resin and grout were visibly
discoloured in the lower three 150 mm-long samples. The lower 750 mm of the bolts saw the
greatest adverse effect of heat when compared with the non-heated bolts. Load transfer was
reduced by 83% from 0-150 mm, 39% from 150-300 mm, 36% from 300-450 mm, 37% from
450-600 mm, and 28% from 600-750 mm. It is noted that from 750-1200 mm the load transfer
was approximately 30% higher for the non-heated bolts. Thus, it is judged that the adverse
effect of heat was only seen to approximately 600 mm from the furnace. This location
corresponds to a median bolt temperature of approximately 100°C as measured by the
thermocouples, and suggests that temperatures below 100°C did not result in the deterioration
of the resin. Thus, load transfer performance was maintained.

Figure 11: Average peak push test load by sample distance from the furnace
Overall, the effect of heat was to reduce the load transfer capacity of the lower 600 mm of the
bolt. As the upper half of the bolt was deemed unaffected, the bolt will still function as designed
from this upper anchorage – so long as the steel elements of the lower anchor are also
unaffected.
Heat effects on tensile performance of the bolt lower anchor
Two tensile test methods were used. Firstly, a test of the complete lower-anchor assembly
(including the bearing plate) over a steel plate with 70 mm diameter hole. This test aimed to
compare the heated and non-heated plate performance. Secondly, a thread tensile test over a
30 mm diameter hole. This second test on the same bolts aimed to compare the effect of heat
on the bar. Tests were performed on two heated bolts and two non-heated bolts (Figure 12).
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Figure 12: Complete lower-anchor assembly tensile tests (left), and thread tensile tests
(right)
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The two non-heated bolts passed the complete lower-anchor assembly test by folding over the
plates without bolt failure. One heated bolt also successfully passed this test. However, the
other heated bolt broke through the threaded section at a load of 237 kN without significant
bearing plate deformation. The effect of heat was to reduce the stiffness of the plates. It is also
noted that the stiffness results from heating were substantially more variable than the nonheated plates.
The thread tensile test was used to break the bar of the bolts that passed the complete
assembly test. The non-heated bolts averaged 318 kN, with both failing through the threaded
section of the bolt. In comparison, the heated bolt returned 253 kN – a load reduction of 20% with failure occurring through the non-threaded section (Figure 13). The thread tensile test
found both a substantial 30 mm reduction in bolt elongation after initial bolt yield, and lower
peak strength. This, suggests the lower bolt has been embrittled and weakened by exposure
to heat.
SUMMARY
This project aimed to understand the effects of high temperatures on the performance of resinanchored roof bolts. The project simulated routine underground bolt installations and then
subjected the bolts to temperatures approximating mine fire conditions by placing the end of
the bolts into a gas-powered furnace at 950°C for 28 hours. Heat conduction along the bolts
was measured using thermocouples. The bolts installed into grout-filled cylinders were then
sectioned for load transfer testing using the push-test method. Two bolts not installed in grout,
but exposed to the furnace, were tensile tested to understand the effect on the bolts lower
anchor region.

Figure 13: Bolts failed during tensile tests – non-heated at top and heated at bottom
The results fit with established theory. Heat conduction displayed an exponential decay away
from the heat source. Measured temperatures dropped to less than 100°C at approximately
600-700 mm from the furnace. This location and temperature corresponds with a change in
load transfer performance. Load transfer was reduced by 83% in the 150 mm sample closest
to the fire. From 150-600 mm from the furnace the load transfer was reduced by approximately
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one-third. However, from 600 mm to the top of the bolt it was judged there was no difference
between the heated bolts and the non-heated bolts. Tensile tests of the complete lower-anchor
assembly found the bearing plates did not lose peak load capacity, but did lose stiffness.
Tensile tests of the bolt bar and thread found the heated bolts both lost approximately 20% in
peak load capacity and a substantial reduction in bolt elongation after yield and prior to failure.
Overall, the test methods provided a means to evaluate the effect of elevated temperatures on
the dominant primary roof bolt used in Australian underground coal mines. The heat conduction
reached an equilibrium point during the tests, and the adverse effects on load transfer were not
seen at more than 600 mm from the furnace. However, the heat was found to embrittle the bolt
tail reducing elongation and tensile strength. Thus, the application of heat modified a full resin
encapsulated bolt to a partially encapsulated bolt with a weaker and more brittle lower anchor
region.
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